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Aro Dry and Drinh With '

Thoco AVho AroVct"

The Experience of Drummer Applies

likewise to Others The Lincoln t

; County of Today Contrasted

With What ft Wm Tea T

, A, (Lincoln News.)., ,

The News Is heartily In ' favw of
State Prohibition, p In : making this
statement we may ae well to a step
further and say that we are not. and
never have been, a total : abstainer.
The writer has 'always taken a drink
whenever he wanted one --and could
get itand doesn't care a rap who
known It. He frequently - roes s for

on the other hand sometimes sits down
with congenial friends and Imbibes a
quart with the greatest' complacency?
Hours thus spent are very delightful
but we are free to confess that "there
is a difference in the morning. Con-
stituted as we are. being "hale fellow
well met" ready always to "weep with
those that weep and rejoice with those
that rejoice," to be dry with thoae
that are dry to drink with those that
are wet we feel that' personally, pro-- !
hlbltlon is the thing ror us. We also
believe that there , are thousands of
other men similarly constituted. If
whiskey Is easily get-at-ab- le they will
drink it and if not get-at-ab- le they
won't go to any great trouble to get it
We are alt better off without It so lets
"let ,'er go?" 'yy-- ' J

Our experience "on the road" -- soon
taught ua that ; dry towns were the
best to "Sunday In. Dull and stupid.
may be, - but Sundays spent In ' dry
towns usually mban . that the drum-
mer catches up with his weeks cor--
respondence. has time to read and In--
form himself, gets plenty of rest and.
sleep, and is ready -- Monday morning
with clear; eye and quick brain to
tackle his customers. On the contrary.
Sundays In a wet town mean hours
of Jovial companionship, racy Jokes,
mirth and pleasure, but Monday finds
the Knight of the Grip with his cor-
respondence neglected, orders not
written up, a bit shaky and wobbly,
and perhaps five or ten dollars the
poorer financially. If he ,1s a poker
nlayor "more s the pity.
: Now?, there's Just as much human
nature in other folks as .there Is In
drumir ers.: and tho same rules wilt
artlv to both thft frnveliner o!fts and
the .uy-jt-hom- o clars. If whiskey is

a great many men will
drink it who otherwise would not Of
course, the e are those who will have
it prohibition or no prohibition.' but
we pity the1 man who Is so blinded' as
to arguo that "prohibition don't pro-
hibit" To such an one we would say,
"contrast Lincolnton. and Lincoln
county today to what.lt was ten-year- s

ajro. Is. there less whiskey drank here
now than then, and if so, why?

progressive: wilson.
A Snccinct Knmmary of "One of The

. Best and Mot Prosprroas Towns
la XcTth Carolina. v

Hon. Claude Kltchln has Introduced
a bUl In Congres? to purchase a site
for a public building in Wilson, and
wrote to the editor . of the Wilson
Times for data about the town.. At
the request of the, editor, the infor
mation was furnished by Mr. Jonas
Oettinger. president of the Business
W.rvv. Airt r, .h. w.,

iness men in Eastern North Carolina.

ATARRH Of the respiratory or---
cans Is a common ailment In

Canada for at least two-thir- ds of the
year. ' j

This condition Is no doubt caused
by the long, severe winteri exHerlenced
In this part of the continent.

Therefor, when Peruna was discov-
ered by Canadian people to be a reMa-b- le

remedy for these catarrhal dis-
eases, it at once became) a i popular
medicine, not only among individuals
and in families, but in, the great hos-
pitals, where it was u6ed as a pre-
ventive and relief in hunired of
cases. I

These institutions do nbt hesitate to
give their endorsement of! the remedy
which has been so helpful in the'
treatment of their poor and sick.

""Among these institutions Is that --:f
the Sisters of Good Shepherd, who
gave the. following endbrsement;
Tho Peruna Company, j

Columbus, Ohio,
Having used Peruna 1 for the past

few months, for our sick and poor, wo
are happy to gay that it lias given us
great satisfaction. .

j

Tlie Sisters of the Good Shbplicrd,'
August 20, 1003..

Montreal.
After a continued use of tie remo-- y,

this institution has foun4 no ra- -
sbn to change its good opinion of the
remedy and expresses its satisfaction
in the following terms;

Jul. A t Ili Ml. CATAH

oiut eKperienein- - mut' fatigue. Now
Ii can walk a mile easily. '

i "Through these three cases we de-st- re

to make known to the public the
efficlenry bf youf remedy."

Hospital St-Joh- n, of St Johns,,
i l; ' : Province of Quebec

A later! letter, received from the
same institution reads as follows:

'"Three weeks ago I wrote to tell
you howi :t satisfactory we 'k found
Peruna iWe recommeud It highly for
colds, catarrh and neuralgia.
r "1 have us id itf myself as a tonic

with the best results, taken as direct
ed, half a- - teaspoonful every half
hour." i i ! t . - .

-

Mrs. Etta Booker. Dundurn, Basic
N. W. TJ Canada, writes:

"I suffered t. with internal catarrh
until I wrote to Dr. llartman, avid af
ter taking treatment as he advised, .!
can eay, I am i cured of this most
trying affliction, r which I am truly
thankful. I fMnk Peruna the best
medicine for catarrh. I never felt
better in my life than I do at pres

Peruna .not only- - promptly relieves
cough and colls in their nrst stages.
but is equally prompt and efficient tor
catarrhal diseases in the chronic stage.

Of coursd, it is only reasauaie to
suppose that a great deal less medicine
will be necessary to cure a slight at
tack of catarrh than would be requlr
ed to relieve the ailment after it had
been allowed to become chronic

net browTt? 5 I feci better If I know a
bull-do- g; Is fenced in than when
know hel ls at large. , t '

We grumble about tax. What Is It
that runs the courts? What causes
the miery? What causes children to
grow up in Irnorance? What causes
pale wiyei and raggt-- children?

Scmeitiy l would vot-- ? for it but
liquor v 111 be made as long as water
runs. Men kill each other and shall
we permit jit! because some will kill?
. The law may net be Jun as We
would like it; , but I have learned not
to remain hungry because I. can't get
ham and eggs. I will fill up on fat
back and psaa. If you have nOt
learned ' this lesson, you may as well
begin no'". :

.ll Passe?! But One.

Jefferson Recorder.)
There wav a drove' of thirty muUs

and horses passed through town last
Saturday. j .

Mr. Hlrank Bennett passed through
the village last week.

Mr. H.; Garvey passed through the
country on business! Monday.

Rev. Walter Roten. of Baldwin,
parsed through ; this section Tuesday
on his way to take charge of the
circuit assigned him in Eastern North
Carolina. - i . ' .:;

Mr. David a. Hart was seen going
toward J. Al Sturgill's last Sunday.
Look butj jdiss Ida.

Farming Vp-to-Da- te.

?.$-..- .
"

City Nephew Well, uncle did you
have a gobd year? .

Farmer-Di- d I ? Gosh, yes. I had
four cows ond three hogs killed by
railroad tiains an' two' hogs and nine
chickens killed by automobiles. I
cleared nigh a thousand dollars on
them. From! the March Bohemian.

Providingfor
the Future
Ceaseless toil and judicious

saving are die elements of fu-

ture prosperity. ; Unless these
two elements are combined

under no circumstances are

"Bankinar byi Mafl" makes
man of small means to gradually

i

ers, and thy have 48; we have l la
borer, they have 44;-- we have 5 physl
clans, 'they have 41 in the Senate, and
65 in the Chamber of Deputies,; mak
ihg 9 In all. The comoaHson is dis-t- he

oouraging, between! twb countries.
In a small body , of 4 7 7 members ws
have 241 lawyers, they ia 750 happen
to have 328 lawyers. Manufacturers

tnere is tne same oiscrepancy, ana
"publiciats" they have to plead, guil-
ty of having 44 politicians in their
body, j Putting It jon the proportion
basis, ; In the United States we . have
,71 per cent of lawyers to 42 per cent
in the French Assembly. jWe have 4
per cent of farmers, they have 22
that Is irrong. have' one laborer,
and they' have 12 per cent Of laborers.
We have 1 per cent physicians, they
have 12 per coAL. What does all that
mean? ; ; i I

, The most disinterested classes . in
this country are the classes , least
represented. In other words, they, are
not there looking after their interests,
and they are not there getting froni
the legislative assemblies that breadth
of view whljh ought to be represented
In a legislative body, by which you
would ; set laws equitable to all' the
constituent groups of society. How
does that apply? . ''. '';'"- -

When, five years jago I Represented
the American Medical Association be-

fore the National Congress! I was sur-
prised and chagrined to find the medi-
cal profession occupying Subordinate
position. I did not! like if and I do
not like it today. Now, jgentlemen,
why is this true? Cast your eyes on
the bureaus of the public health de-
partment. In the navy, In the army;
take ? your eyes from there and yon
will understand why jit Is the laws that
discriminate against the health of this
country are ' enacted because the
medical profession is. not represented
adequately upon the floor of Con
sress. i Now let us take an example:
The general staff of the United States
army is made up of various branches
of the service and his to consult with
the War Department upon a!ll matters.
The matter of the hygiene) of camps
and the medical administration of the
army is Included, i There was no de-
tail fronj ' the medical bureau upon
the general staff and the general staff,
realizing tliat it had to have this In-
formation, wore out the corridors in
sending a messenger down to a cer-
tain general's, office p get the Infor-
mation, ' and the messenger carried
back the news that corps was i not
honored with a reprelsentatlon on the
staff they were not! allowed to ask
for representation they had to wait
and ask. It so happened there was a
free and independent medical profes-
sion outside of the service and It took
it up with the general staff and asked
for formal representation and it was
turned down with a letter a jyard long,
full of the politest elocution you ever
heard The attention of the Secretary
of War was called to the fact.. He
saia: "is that so? is that corps not
represented?, just consider that that
has come before me," and the next
day the order was issued detailing; a
medical inember on the general staff,
and he Is there now.; ".,'

We havB Just gone through a very
humiliating exhibition In the Navy
Department, where the administration
recognized the Importance and Justice
of giving a man command under cir-
cumstances for which! he was held re-
sponsible tybut it was a most; remark-
able thing, how. the bold defenders bf
the, country seemed toi be panIostrick-e- n

at losing some opportunity to get
command ,. 6 a non-combat- ant shin.
There Is an; illustration positively of
tne position of your profession, whenyou read the gibes in the newepaperjr.

We have been trying to jgeV the
medical corps In the army reorganiz
ed a little, but in Justice; and-w- have
been trying to establish a reserve corps
in the army ( That bill has twice pass-
ed the Senate, twice been reported he

Ciromittce. In the 'House; twice
been broughtup reay fori passage
and twice promptly ruled out of con-
sideration by the Honorable Joseph
Q. Cannon, the Speaker of the House
of Hepresentatives, and In an Inter-
view with that gentleman, the rep-
resentatives of your great national
profession among others represented
being the heads of the learned Insti-
tutions, made up of the biggest man
In our profession Wm. H. Welch, ofBaltimore, and when ! our respects
were presented to the! Supreme Rulerof the House of Representatives, they
were met with a sneer and turneddown. . Gentlemen, that is the battleyou are having to fight in Washing-
ton and you must look to your mem-
bership in Congress. If we had had
anything lke . the representation the
profession injoys In the French As-
sembly, we would have been treated
differently by the Inside officer of the.
House of Representatives. , We Went
to Congress and asked to be heardupon bills that we were pushing, thatIt was the business of the American
Medical Association to push, . and we
went from committee room to com
mittee room and insisted upoh being
heard and thev would ask: it sovery important? How long will ittake?' And when we said j twenty
minutes, they asked:' f 'Can't you cut
it down to ten 1". It wasn't a flatter-
ing reception. We went home and or-
ganized our committee, which consists
of a member in each county In the
United States, and when a t

i matter
came up aftr that, we went down to
the counties and took our matter be-
fore the American Medical Associa-
tion, and let the doctors ride over the
hills and valleys and talk about It and

l
Dr. C A." L. Reed, of Cincinnati,

who delivered an address at the recent
sctsion of the Tr' -- State Medical As-

sociation of- - the ifcrolinas and Vir-
ginia in Charlotte, on "The Public Re
lations of the 4 Medical Profession,"
Bald amg other things:

civilised society consists of certain
very different constituent groups. W
have the industrial croup embraclnr
the farmers, the miners and the man-
ufacturers ; we, have the mercantile
group, consisting of those who buy,
transport and sell the products of the
mines and the farms, and : we have
professional groups of the ministry,
of the law and of medicine, the old-

est and most dignified; of them all. No
one of these groups la Independent of
all the other groups. Therefore, the
relationship of this group represented
here tonlght-i-th- is professional group

this medical group to all the other
groups is one of Intimacy and abso- -

- lute dependence. ' This intimacy , and
dependence Is reciprocal in character.

Now, I hope to discuss with i you
the evolution of those groups which
seek to take an unfair advantage of
the other groups, seizing some actual
advantage for themselves, through of- -:

ganizatlon or legislation, or by other
neans,by a violation Of law, a Ce-

rtain; position and status bf which
all the ,other groups must pay tribute
to that particular group. ; Such a
group becomes a bber group.

. The evolution of these predatory
groups has been . shown in . our own
country, by the oil group, the rail-- .
toad croup, the tobacco group. The

'census has recognized 140 major so--
clal groups in the United States. When
a group becomes a robber group. It
becomes the duty of all the "other
groups-t- o orTanlie for existence, and
that Is what la going on here in this
eouniry today. i

, Now, It Is toparent at a glance that
any. oneVof these constituent groups
Ss capable of exerting an Important

. Influence upon the social and upon
the Kgal status and control of society
In general. Any one of these groups
Ii a suspect for the . occasion., and
this being true. It become necessary
that any constituent group of society
hall sharo Its.' measure of influence

in determining the character of legis-
lation which will ; affect not only Its
own welfare 1 jt ; that of' society in
general. I" trust that la a yery
evident proposition. The importance
of this subject' Is shown by the fact
.that every war In history not actuated
by . religious zeal or by the lust for
land, has been primarily r and funda-
mentally a war between the constitu-
ent grpups : of ; aoci ty. The French
Revoiutlori of 173 was a Tevolt
xigajnst the French social conditions.

. The great German revolution of 1849
was i a revolt ' against ruling 'groups.
Our i own war was a revolt against
the commercial groups of Oreat Bri-
tain.! ", Our great Civil War was a re
volt jagalnst the existing cotton group.
The war of Spain was primarily and
fundamentally a war - against other

- in3emnlty rCuba against the proprie-
tary; and governing j group of . Spain.
Thus It has been throughout all hia--
toryj ; . I ; wish to cell your attention
to the fact that these groups are rep-
resented In varying degrees Hit , in
marked quality In our various legis-
lative assemblies State and National.
I have no doubt- - that here in North
Carolina0 (I did not stop to look up
Uie statistics), there are comparative-
ly few physicians in .the Legislature.
I fancy the same Is true In South

". Carolina and In Virginia I know that
it is true In the majority of the

'Statca of- - the Union. ; But take our
National Legislaturetake the Con-grf- e?,

and T7hat i3 the condition there?
In the UptU--d States Congress there

Is one lonesome preacher. There is
one lonesome laborer! There is one

r lonesome educator! There Is v one
lonesome professional writer or "lit-erateu- r,"

he sign hlmsel. .There are
two civil engineers?.. there are. only

" ikree railroad men; there ' aro five
physicians one in the Senate and
lour in the Jfouse. In the last Con.gress there we're three In the House

: one, In the Senate. In the 68th Con-
gress there .was one in the House and
one In the Senate. We have 21 farm- -

. rs out of these 477 members; ' we
have 19 manufacturers; we have 12

, merchants, i bankers, and we have
the very Interesting flgure0f 141 law
yers out of a total membership of 477

lawyers engaged in making law! for
lawyers!! And themost striking fea- -.

tore of the National Congress now in
, Washington is that that great, august

body contains only 9 politicians! j f ;

Now, gentlemen you may. ay that,
-- this is the way the public ought to

be represented, that this Is the natural
order of. things.. Well, there, are 12
farmers out of 477 members; and' there are epmethlng over nineteen mil-
lions of people- - in the agricultural

v groups That Isn't a very Just propor-
tion. .There are about; eleven million
In the manufacturing group I think
they have 12 manufacturers there
We have about 85,000 lawyers In the
United States, and out of that number
they have the; proportion of 241 in
that body but is that the right pro
poiUon? We have a basis of com-
parison in a more highly involved
community--- a sister republic the Re-
public of France. The French Assem-
bly is a more representative body than
ours. Ther have 750 members it Is
more representative-- ; That body has

, tme striking resemblance to ours it
has one lone preacher. As compared
aith bur educators, . where we have
ne, they have 25; we have 12 farm

ri frv r n n Is
. itbub u. . sweet

J

27 teachers, and enrolling (of 1,350
One collet (Atlantic Chrlnlani. val
ued at 250,000. with 12 tiichers and'
110 students. This has beek ln opera-
tion six years, churches of Several de-
nomination with modern ihouses oi
worships Four hotels, wltv 175 guest
rooms. Two municipal buildings, val-
ued at 118,000. ;t - ;" L -i

'

We have two fire companies, with
complete' electric fire afcrnt system,
recently installed, with fast of about
110,000. Also a good rollce depart-
ment, with eight policemen. --

- Should j any further b desired.' 'we
will, at your request bi glad to fur
nish tamev f W e feel Jur that you
will put fdrth ' every eiort to- - secure
for our town a much 'needed public
building. ' ?

Tours respectfully, -

JQNAS OETTINOER,
-

, President B. M. A.

Llk A Women. -

- "Is tout wife of the same opinion
still?" v 7 i

"She ia of the s&me opinion, but
not stilL : March Smart Set. .

Always, ;the man,' who Is wrap.-ie-l

up In his worx dosi t mind the cold.

N. CX. will let contact for the lay-
ing of about 00.000; sq. ft ; Orano- -
llthlo Sidewalks. Cm. reserve ths

v right to reject any o all bids. Spec-
ifications can be had by addressing,

T. A IUNNANT, .
r. i i i" tlty Oerk,

VWilson. N, 0 ''
-E. O..D.-- 2 w, 'j , ,

STORE F0& REM
,0!l FAYBUEVILLB STREET...... , t

.The store now occupied by
the Stamp Trading CM No. ,

. FayetteviTJe Street, " l
now for rent. Possessicn glv- - '

cn llarch 1st, 1908.
t Dwcliicgs Also gWeral

'small and medium slxe.twel- - -
lings for rent 1 A

,... . .. ..... .. -- i t
J, U. BROUGHTON & COUPANY

- ncntiU Agents, ,

Cut ;
.

Flowers :

Fresh, fragrant an d fceaotl
tut Alt varieties In season.
Telephone orders girsa'
prompt atltntlso.

c , .
' "- ' .;-- f --

" ' .' "

J. L. Q'Quirin,
1.'SlLaiiifia k Af Q(

X

h.p: s. keeleu
mCUlTECT

RALEIGH, Ih C

; Cirrclt 'T&oinsoD

Architects Ci Enfjlnosrs
na!oia:i. rj. a
MILEAGE BOOKS.

The Seaboard has placed en salt
1.000 mile interchangeable books for
!,fJimt,f."lx, ofnn1 for North
the following roads;

Seaboard! Air ZJlzt Railway. ScrutV
ern Ra.lwy. : Atlantic Coast Line.
Carolina and Northwestern. Atcrn
end Aeheboro. Norfol!: and Southern.
tKeuafort Division). Psnvillf West-
ern. A - C 3. OATT13

SELESTi D3AH31.f 3 KOJS

An. Wiley IL UogerH cans anenor
to u. ua Us4 this aarso huasa,
trtthta hall square jf uia eapitol.
Las been aewly psiriea. papered

. and furnished, aitil is c-?-ea let ,
boarders y the aay, week or tuoatlu

LARGE .N AfRV ROOXIS. ItifcA-gONAD- LS

PRICES. Wllhta e.
half Mmsre of th eanftoL . lit Vi
UTT.MrVGTOV !?TRF.CT.

Biceting of Stockholders of tlie AnUi- -
torium Company.

A called meeting of the stockholders
of the Auditorium Company will be
held at the,Citl2en's National Bank
on Monday.. February 24th. 1S08, at
IS o'clock to consider the final settle-
ment of 'he affairs of the company.

By order of the Hoard of Directors.
. J. 8. WYNNE. Cecretary.

Daily till 24th.

NOTICE!

Bids Wanted for ; Granite Curbing,
- - - - .New Bern, N c
The city of New Bein will receive

bids for granite curbing for side-
walks to be open on March ,19. IS OS,

for 15 miles, more or1 less, to be de-

livered? In car ' load lots cltar or
rreight. New Bern, N. C, accprdlng
to plans and specifications, .copies of
which will be furnished upon appli-
cation; .'- v,"- ' '

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum Of S100
as guarantee for entrance Into con-

tract according to the terms of the
bid. The accepted bidder will be re- -.

Quired to give bond ; In the sum ot
$1,000 for the fuiailment of hi con- -;

. The city reserves the' right to reject
all bids submitted.

F.: T. PATTERSON,
Feb. 17, IS OS. City aerk.

Stockholders Meeting.

The stockholders of the' LllUa-rto- m

Naval Store Co. are called to meei at
the office of J. E. O'Donnell, Katvrdajv
February 22. IS OS, at 8 p. m.

? v l F. L WARD, Precldsnt
; Thurs-Frl-E- at

V 1 r" '(f i
" 4 1 : V

we got action and the next time wef soon reached shore, using the breech-we- nt

to Washington, we ere better es buoy. It did not take but a few
received. Now we go dpwii to the minutes to land the nien after, the
New Wlllard Hotel and we ask them hawser had .been made fast to thu
to come over and explain iheiblll. and sinking craft In the party of eight
they come. We have had the fire in
the rear; now we want a firing line l

front We want Adequate rt presenta-
tion on the floor of Congresi

Last nights I thought as l came
through Washington and saw the j

lights in all parts of the city, that I

Montreal, Nov. 7. 1003.
We found Peruna a reUef in several

cttses. . j
'

I

We can say It Is a good toniu and
we are very thankful.!

Sisters or the Good Shepherd.
Vhen cr.tarrh once fastens Itself

upon the system! it becomes an ob-

stinate disease to eradicate. j

A systemic remedyjbne that re tch-
es every internal rgaii of the body- -Is

an absolute necesslt;
Peruna is Just such a remedy, i It

searches out the' causej of the diseese,
healing and strengthening- - the- - mu-co- us

membranes, and thus glvliig Na-
ture an opportunity 14 perform her
part of the restorative process.

One , of the many hospitals .which
have found peruna of lvalue in treat-
ing old and obstinate cases of catarrh
is the Hospital St. John trho! write
as follows: j ' f 1

"We are happy to tell you that your
Peruna has given ujs " satlsfacUon.
Three patients have .tled It, one 68
years old. Renoul Dupuis. afflicted
with catarrh. 1 much relieved.l mere
than he has been for b. number of

- ; - ''yeara
A young girl, is years old. had an

obstinate cough, which half a bottle
of Peruna c aused to disappear. : :

"As to myself, two bottles have
convinced me that Peruna is magni-
ficent as. a. tonic ...'.s., ,! !' i ;

"Before the treatment I could not
walk for a. quarter of. jan hour with- -

there were one American, the captain;
four Portuguese, two Porto Jlicans,
and one Frenchman. They had "Of-

fered considerably by j their j experi-
ence, but were soon in jgiod ehape.

The Melrose was a pretty good sized
Icrnft. drawing nineteen! and one half

are now national records. He goes
frequently to his hunting lodge, j but
says this was the moatj exciting; trip
of any, even if the kill was small. '!

FENCE THE BULL DOG.

Has Learned Not to Remain Hungry
Because He cannot Get Ham

red Eggs.

(A. F. Sharps in Mountain Scout.)
I was talking to a man a few days

ago about State Prohibition and he
said he was for It K it but it out of
the United States. j ;

Suppose North Carolina was full bf
rattle snakes, would you! want one in
bed with you or would you prefer
them kept away off at a safe distance?

When you hear a man say he is for
it if it all goes,, ask , him jif he refuses
to eat bread because both crusts are
I. ii

ults

could see both Halls of Congress, and fet of water when shei went ashore,
letters which could be read across The vessel had a 'capacity of about
the continent were written n them ! 9.000 tonsJ It wa bounld from Tucks'
announcing: 'tWanted. more farmers, 1 island, in; the East Indies, for i New
more merchants, more maitufi.cturer, York. After saving th$ men a Jmes-rao- re

physiclanfe." i thinly the Isiirhe.'sage was ment to the revenue cutter
device could be discerned abdve each to pull the vessel off te sands; but
of your State houses the capitoH at Mr. -- Lyon said that his junderstahding
Italelgh. Columbia and Richmbnd. Let ' va that it went to piecp. . '

me appeal to you gentlemen here rp-- r Mr. Lyon, who is an automobile
resenting tho talent and the Worth of dealer, is also a crack shot and all-th- e

great Seaboard States I appeal to round in the sporting cifcles. Ire ha
you to share your part at Columbia, made numerous records iin shoots! that

It Is so full of Information showing
Wilson's marked strength in every
tine that It Is printed below: ''i

Wilson. N. C. Feb. 1S1S0S. '

Honorable - Claude , Kltchln, Washing-
ton. D. C. - t
Dear Sir: --Tour tecent communica-

tion to Mr. John D. Gold haj been
referred to me ror reply. T.

I am pleased, herewith, to hand
you the information you' aBk for: ,

Wilson Is the county-se- at of Wilson
'county. It has within its' Incorporated

limits an area of three square miles,
with a total population of not less
than S $00. of which approximately .5,-0- 00

are white and S.000' colored."
- We are located fifty miles east of
Raleigh and 100 miles from the coast.

We have seven miles of macadam-
ized streets, forty feet wide with rock
curbing on all sidewalks where streets
are ; macadamized. - v J ;' 1! '

';- -
Wilson township Is now expending

$100,000, for macadamised roads; the
town agreeing to extend .its macada-
mised streets to the town limits, meet-
ing all main roads. Hr-

The town owns Its own electric light
system, ; S 25 - horse power. ; five miles
wide, costing - SB0.O00; also, its own
water-wors- k, with good supply Of wa-

ter from Tolsnot Creek.' This was in-

sulted In If 9S,6 and conrist of two
Buffalo steam purpps. : capacity 1,000.-00- 0

gallons each; two boilers of 60
horse-powe- r; stand pipe capacity 145,- -
000 gallons, distribution 1? miles. to
10 pipe, i pressure 5 pounds; domes-
tic consumption 359,000 gallons daily.
All service metered, number of meters
1 nuse 625. New system of filtration
Just Installed, with capacity of 1.000.-00- 0

gallons. Town, also, owns Its com-
plete system of werase." aggregating
17 1-- 2 miles, and is now installing two
electric drive pumps, 760,000 gallons
capacity each. v . -

Water system having cost about
1150.000

We have two railroad systems; via
Atlantic coan Line and Norfolk and
Southern, with , twenty passenger
trains dally, and annual freight re-
ceipts amounting to 1400.000.

Postofflee, receipts for the year IS 07
were S10.S2I.JS. We have free deliv-
ery of mails, with four carriers, each
makrng six dally trips. -

Annual sales of leaf tobacco 15.-000.0- 00

pound a , Annual sales of cot-
ton 15,5 it bale, vv

Cigarettes manufactured in . 107,
2,000,000. Paid government for rev-

enue stamps in ISO 7. about S100 000.
Tobacco exported annually, about 000

pounds. ; -
;

Amont our industries, are one wag--4

on factory, with 125 employes; one
buggy factory, with ISO employes; one
6.000 spindle cotton mill, consumes
2,600 bales of cotton annually: three
machine shops; two lumber mills, two
planing ElM and a large number of
smaller KnvHrle.

We tot'.vo craiel s:hocl t--
II -- -

ington. ,
;

VntECK OF THE MELROSE

Story Told by Mr. George L. Lyon,
From "The Lyon's Den."

(Special to News and Observer.)
Surhani. N. C. Feb. 22.- - Mr.

Lyon, of this city, has re-
turned from a hunt for duck and
geese down at his hunting bdge. "The
Lyon's Den," at the mouth Of the
Pamlico SouTd and he tells an inter-
esting story of the wreck of tip Mel-
rose, three masted chooner that went
ashore off his property last Saturday
morriing.lt was Mr. Lyon whi fi st
started the news to the lire savers and
brought help that saved thi crew of
eight men, these being brought ashore
some ten hours after the schooner be-
gan to pound to pieces. j

On this trip Mr. Lyon, was accom-
panied by two' friends, Mr. It. M.
Owens.-o- f New York, and Mr. W. M.
Webb, of Morehead City. He has a
hunting lodge on his property and be-
ing accompanied by cook and servants
they had a fine time, but not so much
for hunting, as the water was exceed-
ingly rough. They bagged between
forty and fifty duck and six geese.

The Lyon's Den is between the
sound and the ocean, at the mouth of
the sound. It was about 3 o'clock
Saturday morning when he learned
that a schooner was ashore, this ves-
sel beinp out some three i hundred
yards from, the shore." or probably a
greater dis'ance. After seeing the
predicament of the crew he sent his
cook post haste to the station of the
Portsmouth life, saving station, this at
Portsmouth Inlet and about ninej miles
from tho "Den" The- - man had to
walk In the face of a hard pale and
the meatfige did not reach the life
savers untH about 10 or 11 o'clock !

In the morning, when a crew was lm- -
mediately dispatched po the scene of
distress. In the meantime another
message had been sent to the Core
Banks life saving station and that
crew, which had been at work eating
lives from a stranded schooner, went
to the r scene, both reaching there j

close together. t ,

Then the work of rescue began. It '

was Mr. Lyon's Trst experience ,of :
anything. of thejkind.and he; was an :
interested and anxious spectator of
all that was 'done.- - The firing of the :.

life-lin- e Out to the men and then how,
the men came ashore was thrilling.
The first life-lin- e was thrown out f
its course by the wind, but the secotll
went true and the. members., of . tlije,
stranded crew "got busy.' Thlh i

luwur waji mar! a fat and thel meil

t9 :n .
accomplished. ;

tho joy of the household, for without
no happiness can be complete. How

the picture of mother and babe!
Angels smile at and: commend the

v ' thoughts end aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how
ever, is so full of dancer and snfferincr that h

Our system of
it possible for the
accumulate a !

sum fat beyond his expsnons.
AccounU received in sums of

$1 and upwards. 3 interest
allowed on savings 1 accounts ,

from date of deposit and com-
pounded seo4nnua!Iy.

SavinvDepartmeiit
Planters IMcaal Boci

. i -

Ci;H Srpbs ad CiirL'd Prt
-- : $175,000.00

Richmontl, . Virgsua

f "L :' looks forward to the hour when she shalleel
the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and fear.
Every woman, should know that the danger, pain and horror of child
birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, a. scientific
liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders pliable all
ire pans, ana assists nature in
its sublime work. ..By its aid
thousands; of women have- -

passed tins great crisis in per- - usu
Vfci saieiy ana. wjinout pain.
Cold at $i .oo per bottle by druirglsts. Our book
ct prlcHesa value to s!l women sat free. Address pfiprifiii'

Li u lj


